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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY CORNING. JANUARY 8 1894I
at 96.00 to |6.76. the latter for choice. Ked doter 
brio*» $*.7S;to 86.16 ami timothy nominal at 
91.66 to 91.76.

FroeletoM,
Trade la quiet. Dressed hog» firm, with 

car lot» Bolling at 96.66 to 86.70. Ham», 
•molted, lUtc to 12c; bacon, long dear, 
Bite to 0c ; Canadian me»» pork 816 to 
816.60 per bbl„ short cut 817.60 to 818, lard. 
In pall» lO^o, In tub» 1094c to 1094c. eraporated 
apple» 10c to lOMe,dried apple», 6c to 6c, hope 18o 
to 20c. Cheese u dull at lotto to llttc. Egg» 
unchanged at 80c to 23c for strictly frssb, '*,z- 
to 18c for ordinary and 16o to 16c for limed.

SH. 66 at 6 8-4,85 at 6. 86 oM>)4; fiable, 85 at 13194. 
UIU at 136: Hlcbelieu. 10 at 81,100 at 81 8-4, 76 at 
81 1-2, 80 at 81,10 at 61W. 100 at BUM: On! 83 at 
179 1-8. 876 at 1791 fob-phone, »atlt»i Mer- 
ebaut»', 6 at 167,16 at 15694; Dominion Cotton, 6

THE WORLD OF COMMERCE.THE MATRICULATION CURRICULUM.NEW CITY DIRECTORY.DEATH OF DR. RALPH LESSLIE. 4

An Indrease of Over 3000 In the Papula- 
ttou Over That of Lost Year— OAK HALLA Question That Has Kean Agitated For 

Some time About to he nettled 
—Alternative Schemes.

The High School masters and puplli 
throughout the province will be find to learn 
that the curriculum for the university matrl 
culntion and Junior leaving examination I» 
at hurt approaching a solution. There bare 
been many meeting! held to discuss the «ob
ject and The World 'has gathered that the 
following scheme will be presented to the 
Senate for adoption.

The compulsory subjects will be letln, 
raatbematioe,English history and geography, 
obemletry and chemical physios, and one 
modern language.

The option will be allowed between Greek- 
and the other modern languages.

There Is also an alternative scheme. In 
this chemistry and chemical phvslcs will be 
left off the compulsory list, and the option 
will be between Greek on the one hand, and 
the other modern language, together with 
the chemistry, eta. on .the other.

It Is proposed to drotf arithmetic altogether, 
as well as English grammar add rhetoric.

These subjects are required, however, to 
the primary examination, which examina
tion every candidat# will be rebulred to 
pass.

A Uaa Who Has Seen HI noli Active Ber
ries With the DrltUli Troops In 

Various Lands.
.Many Interesting Paste,

The Might Directory» Company, 18 Wel
lington-! treat cast, have now their new 
di rectory of the city In the baud» of the 
binders, and will issue the first batch Tuesday 
next. The book G about the same else as 
that of last year, but tbe paper is finer and 
better, and the advertising cards much more 
artistic. The object of the makers has been 
to keep the size of tbe book within 
reasonable bounds and in consequence email 
er type bas been used tide year. Notwith
standing tills fact the directory of ISM con
tains CO pages more than that of 1898.

Some of the statistics which tbe new dir
ectory contains are quite Interesting, In 
tbe preface the compilers, state their .belief 
that the population of the fclty Is steadily In
creasing, and as a proof of this they bring 
forward the fact that the number of names 
on the directory for tbe present year shows sn 
increase of 8008 ,over that of 
lest year. There ere et least three times 
as many people In - the city as I he 
number of names in the directory. This 
would therefore Indicate an Increase of 9000 
iu the population of the city during the past 
year.

Tbe directory for 1894 eon tains 75 ,061 
name», which would Indicate 819,153 of e 
population. The compilers then go on to 
comment on the above statistics as follows: 
While we are aware that this is a very much 
higher estimate than is made by either the 
assessor* or the police wo are satisfied it is 
very much nearer correct, and we should 
here take the liberty of stating that, in our 
opinion, anything like an accurate estimate 
of tne population can never be obtained 
from the City Hall, even though they should 
have slips at all tbe placegand collect them 
as well, as there urn no Many of tbe opinion 
that full returns would menu au -tucreaso of 
water rates or taxes.

The monthly returns from the Toronto 
cledr.ng house for 1898-3 (exclusive of the 
Bank orTorontoi-are os follows:

1892.

THE SPECULATIVE SENTIMENT IB 
VNIiOVUTBDLT BVLLIBU. MECHANICS’

TOOLS'
The death occurred on the Island ot Do

minion, West Indien, on Deo. 20 of Dr. Ralph 
Leslie, son of ex-Hoetmaeter Joseph Leealie 
and brother of Joseph W. Leeslle, M.D.

A brief history of the life of the deceased 
will prove Interesting:

Ralph Lesslle, 11. A.. M.D., University of 
Toronto, Canada, L.R.C.P., England, Fellow

s%5?5 srsssjflafsfe
Her et-the Order of the Congo 8ter, institut
ed for tbe reward of distinguished eervloe 
ta Africa; Order of the Medjldi. 4th claw. 
Turco-Servlac. Turoo-Russian and Zulu 
War medals, educated at University of 
Toronto, tit. Tbemai Hospital, London, 
Vienna end Berlin. Sirred at surgeon-major 
with the Turkish Army during the Berrien 
war and was present at tbe siege and capture 
of Alexlnetz Accompanied the victorious 
army on its march troguAtorlnats to the 
Dauube acrosa tbe HaHteffMonntaios.

During the Russo-Turkisb war served with 
the Red Cross Ambulance attached to Pw- 
vlsb Peeha’e array covering Batoum, where 
he saw some bard fighting, and with tie 
colleague, Burgeon Hope, accompanied the 
attacking column on one occasion, et“°di^ 
the w ounded under heavy rifle fire. For th, 
services thev rendered in tide battle they 
were publicly thanked by Field Marshal 
Dervish Pasha ami recommended for the 
Order of tb« Medjldie, which they after-

” After twonlontbe’ servie» to the Georgian 
Mountains, and witnessing various unimpor
tant skirmishes, be was ordered to Kars, and 
rods from Trebozond to Krzeroum over the 
road by which the 10,000 Greek» retreated. 
At Erzerouin be received orders to return to 
Constantinople,whence no was again ordered 
to the front to join the army of t.be tihipka 
Pose. Where he again »w hard fighting and 
rendered good service. Thence be woe sent 
to Join the army for the relief of Flevne and 
was present at tbe battles of tbe Kamarll 
Pass and Taskeshan, whore Baker Pasha 
with a small force kept Gonrko’e army at 
bay until the retreat of tbe 1 urkizh army
W<From Taekeebeu be accompanied Soli
man’» army on iu memorable retreat, in 
the depth of winter, across the Knodope 
Balkans to tbe Ægoan Sea, and finding the 
medical service of the array disorganized at
tached himself to the rear guard, and at
tended the wounded under fire during three 
of tbe action» iu which tbe rear guard was
*DÂtitbe close of the war Dr. L. was ap
pointed medical officer to the Turkish Com
passionate Fund (organized by tbe Baroness 
Bnrdett-Coutts). and for three month» was 
in medical charge of 7000 refugees in the 
Mosques of tit. Sophia and tiultan 
Acbmet. He afterward, served with 
the English army during the Zulu 
War, but was not lucky enough to be 
present at any of the engagement! He ac
companied Clarke’s column on its march to 
Uluudt and return to the coast, and was 
attached to Major Martyr’s party of dra- 
goons during the first portion of their chase 
after Cetewayo. . , ,, .

For the next two years be held resident 
hospital appointment* in London and Trini
dad, and after a visit to India, China and 
Australia went to the Copgo with Major- 
General Sir F. Goldsmid on a special mission 
for tbe King of tbe Belgian».

On his return to Europe he was thanked by 
tbe King for Tile service, and was sent 
out to Africa again with Sir F. de 
Win ton, os principal medical officer of the 
Congo Fite State. .

After two yean’ traveling end bard work 
in tbe heart of cannibal Africa, varied by 
occasional lighting with hostile natives 
on the Upper Congo and its 

tory, the Kasai. Dr. Lesslle 
was again thanked by the King for bis ser
vices and personally decorated by His 
Majesty with the Order of Leopold. A year 
later he received tbe Congo Star, an order 
instituted by tbe King to reward special ser
vice in Afiica. _ .

After fire months’ study in Berlin and 
•even months’ travel in Italv and Austria 
in medical charge of Sir R. Burton, the 
great traveler and Orientalist, be went lor 
a tour around the world, visiting India, 
Siam, China and Japan an route.

He afterward* visited Chili in South 
America and made a voyage np the Am*-

■ Sharp Advance In Mew Torts Securities— 
Money steady, With Prospecte Easier 
—Higher Priées for Canadien Stocks— 
Another Inerease In tbe New Tor Is 
Bank Boeerree—Wheat Closed strong 
at Chloago.

>

, Twist Drills, Emery Wheels, 
Taps, Dies, Reamers, Etc; W. A. CAMPBELL■

For the Week. x■ : Successor to Campbell fit May. 
Assignees la Trust, Aocouoiaou, Auditor! Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

SATURDAY EVSglro, JSO. A 
In Montreal money I» easier, end lower rate» 

for cell loans ere predicted at Toronto for next 
week.

- - RICE LEWIS & SON The boys » may not really require a new suit 
this week. But there’s a reason this week 
for buying the new suit at Oak Hall now for 
the good wear which the boy may begin to 
get out of them a month or two hence. He 
won’t be much bigger then than he is now, 
and the prices were never so low as,they 

at Oak Hall this week—before “ stock-

m 1*6

32 FRONT-ST. WESTThe rates In London are easier at 1 to 11-3 per 
cent, for call loans.

Canadian Pacific unchanged In London, closing 
at 746*.

Consols are H easier, closing at 9864 for 
money and st 9818-16 for account.

The amount of gold In the United States 
Treasury decreased over 88,000,000 on Friday, the 
total being $76,807,000. ^

The visible »uppl<of wheat on Monday G ex
pected to show a decrease.

■Silver bullion G quoted Id New York si 86 64e 
per ouoee and In London at 816-Bd.

It G quite likely that the Bank of England will 
reduce Its rate the coming week.

q.lmlted)

King and Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. Groceries.
The business of tbe week has been auiet, but 

some Improvement looked for tbe coming wee*. 
Prices are unchanged with sugars quoted at 4*o 
for granulated and at 8%c to 4%o tor 
Dned fruits steady, wl'h Valencies off stalk sell
ing at 4 l-4c to 4l4u and currants at 4o.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal, 00 degrees test, unchanged, 
16s: Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, IBs fid; 
beet, Jan. 18s 4%d, March I2s 8%d.

Ohloago Markets.
John J. Dixon & 0b. report the following fluo- 
latione on the Cnlosgo Board of Trade to-day :

-
New York Stocks.

Tbe fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:3

- High- Low- Clos-Open*STOCKS. log.ing. eut.est.
are61% m7814Am. Sugar Bef. Oo.....

Cotton Oil.,.,..............
Atchison,
CbL, Burlington A Q.. 
Chicago OesTrust....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del.,Lao. A W„ id.... 
Erie. ««,,,,,
LouÎstHIs'a Nashville 
Manhattan, ........ n».
Missouri Pacifia............

Wlat. Cordage Co...........
ftï&ïaïfiS::
North America.............
North"" PadfloPrefc.'
Northwestern................
Oenerel Electric Oo. .. 
Nock Island A Pao.... 
Omaha.................

Phil*. A Reading...,,, 
Bt. Paul.............. .......

Canadian Seenritlea. Untoo Pacifie,.,
Business was a little more active on the local 5<'tfre Vnlon.

board thG weak, and tbe sentiment I» bullish Distillers.................
There G an advance Iu most Issues. Following Jorsey Central..-, 
are the hlgbeet and lowest prices of the week Sîi 2DeJ,In
ended Jam 0: ' Taolfle Mall...........

Wabash, pref.........

I taking.”■a»w1 is i12
75 70;o8 II5-II7-II9-I2I KING-STREET EAST

The Oak Hall Building.
Directly Opporite St. James’ Cathedral.

6294 6694 "49” , 6084 
186 18664

02 66m 1
4SI 6061Sealers Soil from Victoria, B.C. 

ViotobIa, B.C., Jan. 7.—•Twenty- 
sealers have sailed hence so far, carrying 
74 Indians and 428 whites. This consti
tutes one-third of the entire fleet.

18694
16BH

Open’s High’st L’e’t Oloee.
: 108184 ,104on*- «WG

*671*
6794^•“duYyV

Oors-Mar....
* -—July. ******* »

Oale—Mav............
** —July##,#. 

Pork—Jau •••••••••
** —May..6 **####

BhortRlh^Jan...:

14 1414 14
686894

m
67 iI21Ü 18894121% 122k,

8»Hm 48 *8?4 mMOKTEY.
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

3 0m8Ü!ISMfcMS J SOm À31, m 21% i
2V% 

18 to 
18 to

: 89$
4

‘4011V>41'riiiict* Increnwlug Mar Navy.
Pabli, Jan. 7.—France will begin this 

year the construction of 32 warships of all 
classe!

I
1218 74 

12 70
1110U 10 12 7012 76mTO 7 727 707 767 76Will advance money to gurohaoe dry good*,

chants, manufacturer* and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipt* burned. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate ruplias. cousignment* and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

44gen-
mer- M. JNÆoOOJXnXTT^X.aX.j,7 69 7 657 SB7 65m 6%5%514 I! 47IS18 18IK 6*67 6*68tir 6 6610014 1woaB Casti Sale for December,1808*Xma88 88GOOD SPIRITS C5 MONEY TO LOANWi e:> 64

3088 vA
7974

86 PINE OLD
BURGUNDIES

isfollow good health 
while low spirit! 

-1 melancholia, Impair- 
IP ed memory, morose, 
3— or irritable temper, 
M fear of lmpend- 
fflk lng calamity and 
Efla a thousand and 
K^k one derange- 
jna menu of body 

^■r and mind, result 
mmr from pernicious, 
Ww solltnry prac- 
Hr tiers, often indulged 
F la by the young.

through ignorance of 
their ruinous conse
quences. Nervous debil
ity, end loss of manly 
power, not infrequently 

result from such unnatural habits 
To reach, reclaim nml restore such unfortu

nates to health aud nupnlm-ss, G the aim of an 
association of medical gentlemen, who have 
prepared a treatise, written In pGln but chaste 
language and treating of tho nature, symp
toms and curability, by home treatment, of

159415U£1893. at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.MH

1016. 1994.181,310,809 989,167,090 
. 39,069,057 80,326.941 
. 38 010,467 28,704,49» 
. 37,058,738 36,282,197 
. 24 891,169 20 974,686 
. 24,686,377 25,747,609 
. 20,994,818 25,823,084 
. 28,784,881 27,043,625 

24,238,431 22,311.169 
. 36,086,136 21,505.010 
. 29,704,003 25,269,431 
.930.998,827 $25,997,046

December.
January...
February.
March. ...
April ....
May............
June...........
July...........
August....
Heptember 
October...
November.

Total. ..................... 325,715,533 316,037.437
The total length of main pip» in the city 

waterworks at the commencement of the 
year 1893 was 342 miles, tbe number of 
hydrants iu the street 2768 and tbe uumber 
of house services In use 39.411.

Tbe amount of building permits issued 
during the past year wee $1,361,850.

Ml 67
1894 w19» HO WATT tSî CO.,

8 Lombard-strèét 136
J-•m•w«4M 2194

Beaune, Pommard,114G 11494 1 61169* Macon Vieux, Chablis (White), MaoOn (euperlor),
Volnny, Chambertln.

The*» Wine* are all vintage Of 1874, which makes them very valuable. A special 
reduction will be made of 10 per cent, in lota of 5 cases or more, as these goqds must be 
sold before ths end of tbs year.

... 659*
BK &

35Vi,
isS

25SB
Schwartz, Dupe* A Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 

alternated between etreagtb sad weakness and 
finally closed strong at within a quarter of a cent 
of highest price of the day. Predictions of cold 
weather bad some effect on the market. The 
total clearances were 8,196,000 (bis week, about 
a million more than lost week and a little more 
than last year. Continental cables lower and the 
weather tbere reported milder. Clearances to
day were about rOO.OOO bushel! Tbe risible G 
expected to show some decrease Monday. Balti
more wired that clearances from that port would 
be 800,000 bushels next week. May opened at 
66 641, sold at 6794 down to 6694 and closed st 67 
bid. The Indication» point to tbe fact that there 
G some increase in tbe amount ot onGIde buei-
B^Corn simply followed wheat. Opened quietly, 
but closed rather firm. There was a liberal 
movement, 416 care expected In, 660 estimated 
for Monday. Clearances were about 200,000 
bushel! Cables were a little higher. The week’» 
movement at thG point Indicates an Increase on 
MondUy of several hundred thousand.

Provisions ruled easy and lower. RecelpG of 
hogs exceeded estimate» and estimates for com
ing week were quite liberal. There waa no great 
pressure to sell product, but tbe local feeling was 
decidedly less bullish. _________________

1494Highest. Lowest.
Montreal....
Ontario.........
Toronto.......
Merchant»’.. 
Dominion.... 
Commerce ..
Imperial............... ...
Standard..................

210 21094 Salas: W.U. 15,200, P.M. 200, W.U. 1800, R.L 
1800, 8t. Paul 26,000, L8.1100, Central 100. D.L. 

10 aud W. 1800, U.P. 200. D. and H. 1800, J. C. 1100, 
.... N.Q. 100, Mo.P. 1000, L. and N. 9000, Sugar 24,300, 

MO O.K. 6400, B.Q. 6400, Manitoba 200, N.E. 700, 
26 Chicago Das 10,700.

"io... 116 PTS.
$26.00 $27.00
23.00 36.00
18.00 20.00 —

no QT8.440 440
157 350 ^Duo de Montebello Champagne - •

Oonga#rGermaln" ExT Dry " ‘
Tbe Celebrated Red Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby Royal). Qti- ifoly In etoble 
Taylor, Fladgate & Yeatman’s 2-Crowq Port Wine, vintage of 1847, bottled In O- 
A nice selection of fine case Sherri*» from 910 to 915 per oase, suitable for the Y 

; also a superior line of Ctsrete from 98.50 per oase upwards.
McConnell’» Celebrated “Star” Whisky 93.00 gallon, 97.00 case and a general ass. 

ment of Fins Goods end Liqueurs at very low prlo*! j

- 46 COIBORHE-8TBEEK
ATTENTION ’

XImH
H

*70%
380 186

... 379 177 7»
ica 133 18 MONROE, MILLER&CO.

Canadian Pacific..
Coin Cable.................. .
British America Assur.. 314 
Western Assurance.
Consumers’ Gas.......
Montreal Telegraph........ 142
Boll Téléphona..

.. 73X4 

.. 155%
71^ 86

trade16 Broad-st,, New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East,

DXALEBS XV
Stocks,Bond», Grain and Provisions

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

158 156
108li:

. 145*

. 18V
4U'i1
781

M. McConnell,U4
’to*######• S'JO

Incandescent.................... 117
Richelieu...................
.Montreal St. Railway.... 161 
Montreal Use.................... 180

18294
117 10such diseases. . , „

A copy of this useful book will, on reoc.pt 
of this notice, with JO cents In stamps, for 
postage, be mailed securely sealed In a plain 
envelope. Addrea! Wonl.0’6 DispziisabT 
Medical Associatiox, Buffalo, N. Y.

Canada au-.l Her Pusltiun. 7794M* ■Al
Canada seems to bo the only part ot the 

world which is not keenly suffei log from 
the widespread depression ot 1893.—Ikiudou 
Financial Times.

IK. 1178

Farmers' Loan, 20 p.c... 115 
Freehold, 20 p.c................ 125

116 80
pfv IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY BUYING125 10

» heed toThe Toronto Sunday World 
neither political nor municipal reform, but 
it glories in the prosperity of Canada. Hence 
Mr. Hunter’s great cartoon depicting the 
splendid linanclsl position tbe Dominion 
occupies compared with other countries. 
Tbe United States, Great Britain, France, 
Germany, Russia, Australia, Spain, Portu
gal, Italy, China, Japan and every other 
land have falGn through tbe sieve of hard 
times, but young Canada has bren able to 
withstand tbe bard shaking, and that to 
illustrate to the whole world the wisdom of 
her government, tbe coneervatGm of her 
merchants and the excellence of her banking 
system. It 1» a grand position that we hold, 
and well did Mr. Hunter depict It in bG car-

Tlpe Prom Wall-street.
The stock market was active and higher to-day, 

with closing prices from 9 to 6 per cent, higher 
then tbe lowest of Wednesday.

Ryan A Co.'s advices: Wormier bid up Chicago 
Gas. The gossip G that Insiders are very bullish 
and a complete report G expected shortly. 
Wheeler end Kennett, Hopkins & Co. are cover
ing all round. Henry Allen bought W.U. Moo: e 
& Schley bought I0U0 Sugar. There have been 
lots ot bear points on Sugar, but when persistent 
efforts are being made to put It down the buying 
G superior to the selling.

XMAS PRESENTS

OO TO 1

NOLAN sSt CO.’S

STOCKS AND BONDS. •'I
Securities listed oa Toronto. Montreal end New 

Block Kxcbarges bought aud sold for cash 
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEULNTVHKH AND BONDS DEALT 
IS LOANS NLOOIJATKI).

Ordsrs by mall or wire promptly attended to. 
W Y ATT Sa JAR VJ| M, 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
28 King street We«t., * • Tciepfrpoa

Money Markets.
• At Toronto call loans srs quoted at 6 per cent, 

spd at Montreal 5J^ is tbe rate. Tbe closing rate 
at New York to day is 1 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rates is 3 percent, and tbe open 
market per cent.

York

o o.,RYAN «&
STOCK BROKERS and „ 

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stock! Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York end Chicago.______________________ ______
~RTcochr«n7»oelred tbe following from Ken
nel t. Hopkins & Co.:

Chicaoo, Jan. 6.—Tbe market opened strong on 
the liberal clearance* for tbe week au» severe 
weather for tbe uncovered wheat field. Parties 
who sold out yesterday and expected to buy back 
cheap this morning were good buyer». Shorts 
came In. resulting In a rally to 6» l-4o. Realizing 
•alee and weaker closing cable* caused a reac
tion. and It G expected that the visible w» In
crease at least 660,000 aud that tbs Government 
report on Monday afternoon will show s decreas
ed acreage for the growing crop. Primary re
ceipts have been light all the week. It G prob
able that the movement will show a steady falling 
off and that export» will Improve. Indications 
seem favorable to a further advance, and It G 
quite possible that we may shortly run Into s 
tzood bull market.K corn end oats rallied little with wheat, but sub
sequently lost most ot tbe advance, although 
closing with a strong undertone. Receipts eon- 
tlnui. fair, but It G said this G because less than 
one-halt the usual amount G going Into country
^Provisions slightly easier owing to Increseed 
hog receipts snd lower prices at the yard!

\

/nCw1™

W3 I.,-s 2 77 JARVIS STREET,
For Fancy Rockers. Easy Chairs, Parlor Suites 

Bedroom Suites, Away Down.
Stoves at Wholesale Prie
Don't horgetthe Address.

F. J. Lewis & Co. from Kennett Hopkins £ 
Co.: Quito an old-fashioned bull movement de
veloped In the market to-day and it looked as if 
the great part of the buying was for long ac
count. There was no evidence of any particular 

covering aborts and very few stocks 
were offered, and It was very easy to put prices 
up. Tbere are reports of a pool having been 
formed in Ht. Paul, also In W.U. and, according 
to the gossip of the street, these stocks will sell 
at higher prices. Tbe basis of the present move
ment seems to be the large short interest, cheap 
money and a hope for a material improvement 
in the business situation in the immediate 
future. Every butines* man can judge of tbe 
latter for hiuieelf. Tbe short interest will die 
pear and cheap money will remain. Sales 
477 shares.

H
tMt es (UNO

amount's!to
tribu _ Foreign Kxehauge,

Rates ot exchange, a# reported by Wystt A 
Jam! stock bresera, ere as follows:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Nui/sri. Siller». 
104 to 8414 pre

% IX

MV 136I toon In yesterday’s Sunday W or Id that every 
Canadian should see and keep to show to his 
children how well their, country maintained 
itself In the dismal year of 1893, when tbe 
commercial nod financial systems of every 
other Country proved practically unequal to 
tbe strain aud bad to be supported, by ex
ceptional legislation. Besides thG magnifi
cent cartoon The Sunday World was very 
strong In its contents, botfr in news and 
general reading, au the following partial list 
will prove:

England's Now Warship.
Montreal and Her Mayor.
The New Cl tv Directory.,
The Matriculation Curricul

NOLAN & CO., 77 Jarvis-street.Counter.
New York Funds HtoU 
Sterling, todays 4% to 

do. demand 9% to 10
aATSS IX **W TOOK.

ww
!

Money, Property, Lumberi ioF;
Pouted.

Sterling, todays 4.PAH 
do. demand 4.86*5

Actual*

The Long and Short 4.8 4 
4.8644 JAS. DICKSON, !ROBERT COCHRAN S* ETC., ETC., ETC.^Of It Is that S D A V J(S & SONS, 

Cigars have ncrequal.
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
X (TSLSVHOXS 810.)

(Member ml 1 «route Stuck KxoUauge.) Do you want property at Half Value, or have you any property you want to Sail for 
Spot Cash f Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap I or do yo« 
want to Borrow Money at Cheap Rates to pay off existing mortgages or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out logs or to pay for cutting lumber I ' ' Jj

I can arrange those matters for you. Ths mousy comes from Scotland, dlrid, ] 
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

son.
PRIVATE WIRES 

Cb lease Board of Trade and New fork Stock 
Margie* from 1 per cent up.

8» a OOLBOKNT MB -6BT

136INSOLVENCY LEGISLATION.

The Clauses of the Oor.ram.nl Measure 
to Be Dlecnseed Tuesday.

Copies of tbe Government’s proposed In
solvency Act bare been eent forth, aud the 
committee on tbe subject appointed by the 
Board of Trade will meet to-morrow to 
discos* it* varions clauses. Want of space 
forbids us publGhing the act In fall, bat we 
will give the important sections from time to 
time ss they corns up in tbs discussions of

; tb8omeof1tbe?importaot changes to tbe bill 

are as follows:
“If after the expiration of one year from 

the date of insolvency the insolvent hoe not 
obtained from the required proportion of bG 
creditors a consent to bis discharge, he may 

* apply by petition to the court to grant him 
his discharge, and must at least 30 days 
before suen application send to each of bis 
creditors, whose claims amount to $100 and 
upwards, notice of such application.

“No landlord shall be entitled to dGtraln 
upon any goods in the custody of any 
guardian or liquidator, and any landlord 
having dGtrained upon any goods of tbe 
debtor before the same shall nave come to 
the possession of any guardian or liquidator, 
shall be bound on demand to deliver up 
such goods, subject to tbe rights of the laud- 
lord to bG preferential claim for rent.

“Clerks and other persons in the employ 
of tbe ituolvent in or about his business or 
trade at the time of tbe assignment ; or the 
issue of a writ of attachment, or within one 
month prior thereto, shall be collocated iu 
the dividend sheet by special privilege for 
any arrears or wages due and unpaid to 
them at the time of the execution of a deed 
of’aeeigntnent, or of the issue of » writ of 
attachment not exceeding three months of 
such arrears.”

Tbe Trade Review of Montreal says: “So 
far as tbe urgency of a Dominion insolvency 
act G concerned, by whicn uniformity of 
proceedings should be estimated over the 
whole country,, tbere G uo diversity of 
opinion worth naming. As Mr. Robert 
Gault put it: ‘As matters were at present 
wholesale merchants had to know as much
low as a lawyer himself, owing to the differ- Watchmen „„ence in tbe laws relating to insolvency in ° ‘e Esplanade,
the different provinces’ Ho also said: VV atcbmtm having botm removed from tbe
•Every merchant in tbe country was strongly foot of Church and Yonge-etreets by the 
to favor of a general law for insolvency.' ’ U.'f.ll. authorities, Mr. Caswell has asked 

— " Ï ~ ~ tbe Mayor for an opinion regarding the rail-
Htoclt Breeder* Meet. way’s liability. ThegAasistant City Hollcitor

At a meeting of the Dominion Liva Stock that under tiio Explnnade agreement
Association at the Albion a committee was rho G.T.ll. aod C. F.ii. were bound to inain- 
•DDOinted to wait upon the Dominion Gov- tain watchmen, at the point referred to, aud 
yy . ... „ „ a- „ also to provide gates at the foot of Bay-•rnnient Watb a . . . r A ® ‘ stn-et. To this view Mr. VVragge demurs,

rangement made by which Canadmn cattle ,md j|t a to the City Engineer tie con-
may be •biPP°4*°' fTm cat ^tends that the agreement doe» not affect tho 
?°!?’ d. . ti . r.lav. question of watchmen aud gate, until a

ra ,, i, j, , atmic hu« beau opemal south of the tracks.
?Ltteern^/hlta A resMutl™ M.Ô He con.ld-r. .huVihe railway, are not held 
pahsed Condi-mniug steani.hip companies who «“jtrotect crossing, leading to private pro- 
cause a loss of 25 shillings per head on cattlo FroI)C‘rl>* _______________________

att^rasgs
mittee be instructed to take immédiate fn m>. fanj|v f.jr (l number of yesr^.-and 1 can 
steps towards having the Grand trunk ^fuly suv thaï it camiot tw l»ettt for th« cure of 
railway shipping bill so changed as to give croup, fresii cuts aud sprains. My little boy has 
full compensation in case of accident in hud attack* of c roup sm-ural times and one d 
transit; that the action of the Grand Trunk of Pr. Thomas’ KHeetric Oil 
Railway be condemned in forcing tbe pre- perfect cure. 1 take gie.t pleasure io return■ SUS ?ipp,ug bdi ou the cauls dealers 

throughout the country.
Tbe officers for the ensuing year are:

President, T. <). Robson, 8t. Mary’s; first 
vice-president, Thomas Crawford, Toronto; 
second vice-president, C. Coughlin, Mont
real; treasurer, A. J. Thompson, Toronto; 
secretary, A. Gilchrist, Montreal. Execu
tive Committee—R. Hickerdlke, Montreal;
W. J. McClelland, H. Bracken, Toronto; R.
Ktroud, Hamilton; W, Crealock, Toronto;
J, Featbereon, Pert Credit; T. Luddington,
Woodstock; J. J. Dunn. Toronto; D. Hamil
ton, Forest; W. W. Craig, Montreal; John 
Crowe, Montreal; A. Rawlinge, Forest.

\
I MANNING ARCADE. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Bxcnangs.

LOST CRFAiLiNS IANHOOD, 
6ml and Hennas Debility,

um,
Tbe Fight at 8terra Leone. (Special cable 

dispatch to The Toronto Sunday World.)
Eight columns of society news and gossip, 

by Niobe aud Betsey ; Illustrated.
Tyndall aud Gladstone—the famous Home 

Rnle incident.
Fact* about London, including ths re

venue, expenditure and taxe!
Huperstuton of UriminaG.
Two columns of Musical News and notes.
A question of tbe times—bow to treat tbe 

poor and unemployed.
Memoir» of Dean Stanley of Westminster
Perfectioinof the storage battery.
Topical Notes—The Future of Humor. Eng

lish artisans favoring protection, The Sur
vival of Triplet», Age pf Holly Tree», A 
weakness of the Enjllth Church, The gode 
love tragedy. W. ti. Gilbert guilty of plagiar
ism. The moving sidewalk used to street 
traffic, Not Proven, Alfred John Mooson's 
pedigree. The Centreboard to England, 
Theatrical Profits and Losaes.

8bort stories, poetry, humor, etc.
A Cruel Crist»; a story of the coal strike ia 

Euglaud.
Manchester G now a port; illustrated de- 

ecnptiou of the new canal.
W tutor fashion» in-England.
Thu Government of Glasgow; facte 

tercet to tbe citizens of Toronto.
Mrs. Besant’j first sacrament.
A page of tqut" news written or edited by 

Pop. TheJiew National Jockey Club of tbe 
United Status'; tne Derby of '94; Detroit's 
new u nes ; History of the Hambletonlan of 
Annapolis Valley.

Turf and Track Gossip.
Toronto’s three thoairos; past and coming 

nctractious; Hurry Lindley’s Autobiography ; 
JLrvinginna: Echoes of tbe Stage.

Many columns of miscellaneous matter.
Advertisers should remember that the 

very beet advertising medium G Tbe Tor 
onto Sunday World, because it is read by 
t housands upon thousands of people when 
they are most at leisure;

Hubscripliou price to The Toronto Sunday 
World: 82 a year, 9t for six months, 50o 
for three months. 20o a month, 5c a copy.

All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; dratie 
on New York and Europe.

A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yonge-street!

Commercial Miscellany.
Cash wheat at Chicago 6144c to 6144c.
On tbe curb this afternoon May wheat sold at 

67)40 to 6794c.
Puts on May wheat 6644c; calls 67 3-4c.
Puts on May corn 8844c ; calls 88 8-4c bid.
At Toledo clover eeed closed to day at $6,65 lo 

$6.60 for Feb. aud at $6.65 for March.
RecelpG of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Saturday 328 cars, as against 476 car» the corres
ponding day of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day : Floor, 6556 
borreG and 766 sacks; wheat, none.

Car recelpG of grain at Chicago Saturday: 
Wheat, 64; corn, 416; oat! 200.

Exports of wheel (flour Included as wheat) 
from both coasts of the United States and Can
ada aggregate 8.190,000 buebele this week; lest 
week the total wee 2,086,000 bushels; hut year 
3,008,000 bushels.

During tbe lest six months availabG wheat 
stocks In tbe United States and Canada loereaaed 
only 84,000.000 bushels, whereas they decrees ed 
38,1X10,000 bushels Iu the first half ot 1898. £

Cattle receipts at; Chicago Saturday, 
market slow. Sheep, 0000; market steady.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Sat- 
y, 26,000; official Friday. 84,693; left 

over, 4900. Heavy shipper! $4.90 to |6.86. 
Estimated for Monday, 37,000.

rNow York Hank maternent. *
Tbere is another favorable statement. Tbs 

reserve Increased $1,951,500 during fbe week 1 joronto-st Toronto.T. BRYCE,135
*4and the aurplua now aggregates $88,796.300, aa 

compared with $8,942,460 a year age and $18,- 
961,125 two years ago. I-cans Increased $1,200,- 
700 the post week, specie Increased $4,767,000, 
legal Lenders increased $1,246,200, deposits in
creased $12,066,800 and circulation decreased 
$07.500.

New York Markets.

May 8.13, June 8.21. Flour steady. Winter 
wheat, low grades, 2 to 246. Rye dull; western i 
48c to 67e. Barley quiet; No. 2 Milwaukee 61c to 
etc. Wheat—Receipts 19,060, sake 495.000 futures, 
10.000 spot Spots firmer; No. 2 red. store and Orator, 079tbi No. i red, 6694c to 6944c; 

Northern 73c. Options firmer. No. 2
__ Jan. 0794c. Feb. 68 6-8c, Marsh 6944c,
May 72c. June 72?to July 78«c. IGc. 7894c. 
Corn—RecelpG 311.000, sale. 80,000 futuree, 
86,000 epot. Spots steady: No. 2 42 1-2c,
elevator, No. 3 4194c. No. 2 white 48c. Options 
firm, Jan. 42 l-2c. Fab. 4894c, May 461-8C.
OsG—Receipts 71.0H0 bush, sales no futures; 
22,000 bush spot. Spot steady. No. 2 8494c, 
No. 2 white 3594c, No. 2 Chicago 86 l-4c, mixed 
weMern 35c to 8894c, white do. aod white 
State 86c to 4094. Optloce neglected, Jan. 84o, 
Feb. 8494c, May 8544c-, Egga-Qulet, western 
fresh 19c to 90c. Coffee-Opth.ns eteadr; 
sales 10,760 bags. Including Feb. 816.7a March 
$16.4.4, April $16.24 to, $16.30, May $16.10 to 
816.18, Jufy $16.70, Sept. $16.85. SpotjRlo steady, 
18 3-8o. Bugar steady, standard A 8 1-lOc to 
46c. confectioner»’ A 3 11-160 to 374c. cut loaf 
and crushed 4 9-16c to 4 3-4c. powdered 411-186 
to 494C, granulated 3 18-16c to 4940.

Ilntlsli Markets.
Livbbpool. Jan. d.-Sprlng wheak nominal; 

red 6a 8d; No. 1 Cat, 5s 6d: corn, 4s 8d; 
ne as 4s lid; pork. 80s Od: lard. 42s 6d; 
bacon, heavy. 41). 6d: light, 41s 6d: tallow, 27» 
6d: cheese, whim and colored. 66e 6d.

Los DOS, Jen. fi-Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat ateedr, maize nil Cargos» -on- 
passage, wheat and maize steadv.

Liverpool. .Spot wheat, steady: maize firmly 
held, 4e Sd, )4d dearer. Pea», Oe 10946, un- 
changed.

8.80 p.m.-Llverpool wheat future# quiet ; red 
winter, 6e 3d for Februery and 6» 4>4dfor April. 
Make quiet at 3s 1044d for March and 3e lOted 
for April and May. Antwerp «pot wheat ateady. 
Paris whuat slow at 21 f 80c, wasf 91 f 50c for 
March ; flour easier at 45, was 44f 40c for March.

Eoglleh country markets firm. Farmers’ de
liveries the past week. 25.681 quarter», average 
price 26» 4a, was 26» Od. Ooud cargoes Cal. 
wheat, off coaat, 27* Od, waa 27* 9d. London- 
Good shipping, I Cat, promptsaU, *7» 9d, was 
27s 9d.

n*

COAL AND WOODWeakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young, Rolm.it, 
Noble Manhood fully 

.Rcetored. Ifowtoen- 
-îj'li;-,\ large end Strengthen 
J nil) Weak, Undeveloped 
VIJ / °rK“h» and Parts of 

Y Body. Absolutely un- 
f failing Homo T reat- 
] ment—Benefits 1 n a 
J day. Men testify from 
Ok 60 States and Eofeign 
; Countries. Write them.

e Rook, ex- 
and proofs 

mailed (sealed) free.

m BESTk

#4QUALITYG. TOWER FERGU880N GEO. W. BLAJKIE\nr~j$ #1 OFFICES;

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Barkolay-etreel

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreefa

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

No. 1Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

red
'll

71
«w\

rr sTorontom
m a, Toronto Mrook Market.

There was s fslr business on the local board 
for a Saturday nnd tbe feeling in growing more 
bullish. H Is thought that money will bo lower 
next week aud tbht will Increase confidence.

To-day's transactions: Imperial, 7, 15 at 179. 
Dominion, 20 at 470%. British America Assur
ance. *!0at 114. 20 at 113%, 16. 16, 14 at 113%. 
Western Assurance, 10 at 50 at 145, 44 at 
144fi. Gas, 30 at 189, reported. Cable, 20 at 
1365-8. Richelieu. 10 st 80& Freehold Loss 
<20 p. &). 10 at 125.

<2: •*> Dcscriptiv 
t:? planation

1603;

Vurda

ERIE MEDIML M-. MMti, H.Y, kot In-

L.COFFEE&CO • Fi
TENDERS. Jan. 6Jan. 6.<SSS,a»,M»l*>PG««G,WG«‘MV«»<*W»W>W,l^«FtF«»«»Wts<4|«»>F4^ ESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale in oar or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street* 
Toronto._______________ . 7- >______1

\ STOCKS.
Asked BidAeltod Bid

225 220L4 223 220
119 116 120 115
845 240 243 ; 240tf

Montreal.
Ontario.
Toronto........................
Merchants*.......................
Commerce............... .
Imperial..
Dominion... s*.
Standard.......
Hamilton...
British America,.............
Western Assurance.......
Canada Life......................
Consumers’ Gas..............
Dominion Telegraph,...
Montreal Telegraph.......
Con.NorthwestL.(;o.... 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.,. 
Incandescent Light.
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable........
Bell Tel. Co.......................
Rich. & Ont. Nav. CoJ
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

Brit.-Can. L. & Invest.. 
H. & Loan Association...
Can. L. de N. In................
Canada Permanent.........

“ ** 20 p.c..
Central Canada r»an... 
Dominion Loan & lav'd. 
Farmers’ L. & a,20 p.c.. 
Freehold L. & S.........

“ “ 20 p.c...
Huron & Erie U & 8....

“ ’* 40 p.c
Imperial L &. invest....
Land Security Co........
Lon & Can. L. & A.......
Loudon & Ontario...........
Manitoba Loan..*........
Ont. Ind. I»an....,....... .
Ont. Loan A Deb...........
People’s Loan..................
Toronto Sav. & Loan.....
Union Loan & 8................
Western Canada L. & 8. 

“ 25 p. C.

Ï4........eesee.ee.
ici VIIlk) 155 Outside Wheat Market!

At New York May closgfi at 72c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed St 66c for May. 
At St. LouG May closed at 6494 to 6494c.
At Milwaukee Ms y closed at 63£4o.
At Toledo May closed at 6984c.
At Detroit May olosed st 67c.

Breadstuff!
At Toronto the market G steadier for flour. 

Choice straight roller» are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.75 and ordinary at $2.40 to $2.60, Toronto 
freights.

Bran G firm. Car loG are quoted st $1450 to 
16 on track. Small tote sell at $16 and abort* at

No. Z Company, Royal Regt. ot Canadien Infantry, 
and "A” Troop, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 

Toronto.

TO CONTRACTORS.

180136% 18<1
179% 178
......... 270!*
165 162*4
164 160
110 113%
147 145
*189 188%
110 109

141 140*

137
NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL. 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

$4.50
5.25
6.00

181 I 179 
271 270%
165 lG$i 
164 160
114 m\4
145 144%
.... 622 
189 188

Separate tenders (in duplicate), for supplie* and 
services for the above corps, from the 22nd Janu
ary to the 31 »t December, 1894, will be received by 
the Honorable the Minister of Militiaand Defence, 
at Ottawa, until Tuesday noon, 10th January 
next.

Tenders to be addressed direct to Minister erf 
Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
•Tendxr*’' on the envelope.

For particulars and forms of Tenders apply to 
Lt.-Col. Otter, Toronto. — _ -

Each Tender must be accompanied by 
cepted cheque ou a Canadian Chattered 13a 
an amount equal to five per cent, of the total 
valut* of the contract. This cheque will be (for
feited if tho party making the tender declines to 
Hi jin a contract when called upon to do so. or if 
he foils to satisfactorily complete the services 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
the cheque will bo returned.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,no 107
.... 140
75

190 170
119 117%

IIVlIMVflVVV^i75 mÜH 7175 INSURANCE.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEMMY Iin w"

13594' 13594 
186 184
81 7994

104 160

Iff100 
136 2
187 135%

81

ICotton Markets.
At New York cotton furores 

February closed at 7 89, March at 
8.07, May at 8 14 and June at 8.8».

Wheat—Tbe demand for wheat is good, with 
White and red are held at Maiataeils Benefit Assneiation.THE CANANOQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
are quiet. 

7.99, April atofferings moderate.
58c north and west, snd spring unchanged st 60c 
on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard wanted 
at 76c, Montreal freights. Sales of No. 2 Mani
toba hard were made at 74c, Montreal freight.

Oat*-This market is quiet and prices steady. 
Sales of mixed on track at 34c and at 80>*c out
side. White sold at 81c outside.

Barley—Tbe demand is good with prices 
firm. No. 1 offers at 46c with 45c bid, aud 
No. 2 wanted at 43c. Feed is quoted at 37c west.

Peas—This marset is quiet. There were sales 
outside at 52c north and west.

Rye—Tbe market Is unchanged, with sales

an Mt-
nk tor m 161

5947 594
OKOUGIt A. LITCHFiKLIA President

Home Ofllee, 53 Slate-street, Bestea,
The Policies of tbe Moaeacbuaette Benefit As» 

soctation'ore the best issued by may Netunfl 
Premium Company in existence. The policy IS 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
he applied to the payment of premiums of ter oa# 
year. Dividends may be drawn in case in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. Ono-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during hi* uf$ i« 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Polldj 
Carried to the Life Expeetaaey 

of Jim Insured.

IS Ü8* I.’CINE EURO
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx(j

115 Are Mliiog like wild fire. Everybo iy, high 
and low, rich nnd poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just what have been 
wanted tor ages.

Coroner Young writes:
I consider tbe UaDanoqoe Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable to every sick room. Ito mode 
of construction G such that it could not be 
improved upon from u sasiter^yyçoint^

Nov. 10th, 1693. 145 Coilege-ave., Toronto.
Price $5. For sale by

.time 100 
126 122 
186 .... 186 
176
122 J18 123

i« 122

176! lii"A. BENOIT, 
Secreturi/. 

Department of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, 28th Dtccmbcr, 1893.

hH fc288 H’i
118 187* 18294

:: AT REDUCED PRICES.120 124 outside at 44c to 45c.
Buckwheat—Trade dull, with demand limited. 

Car lots quoted at 50c.
100 160

150rflOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of January, 1.894, mails close and 

art* due as follows;
Ü»- :::: ™

127 124 127
See our Jackets, Circulars, 

Capes, Gauntlets, Robes, etc.
162 1Ü5 >125" THE HOME m\m LOAN CO. LIMITEDDUK.Cl/JSC.

GEORGE TAUNT,lid
mo.m p.rn. a m. p.m.

....6.15 7.20 7.15 10.40

....7.4Û 8.00 7.2.5 7.40
..7.80 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 
.7.30 4.2V 10.05 8.10

..7.00 4.-30 10.55 8.50
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.3Ü 
..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.60
а. m. p.m. a.m.

noon 9.00
2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

à.m. pm. a.m. p.m.
12.00 a. 9.00 5.45
4.00 10.3011p.m.

10.00
U.8. Western States,...6.15 12 noon 1 9.00 8.20

ioo; Office No. 78 Chnreli-etteet, Toronto.O.T.R. East..........
O. X y Kali way..
O.T.1L West...........
N. Si N.W..............
T.. G- X B..............
Midland.;............ -
C'.V.R...........................

1001U0 J. & J. LUGSDIN 67 end 68 Jarvle-etreet. Toronto.12894.... 128Ü 
100
.... 11894
130 124

$500.000 KMe^^U°™tol-iT" 
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms 
re-pay meat.—No valuation fee cusrged.
HON. WANK SMITH.

President.

iti1 it
11894was sufficient for a AGE. 40 YKAltiA $10,004. 

Annual premium..........................8 «MuGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.w 125 m101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.

165165 EPPS’S COCOAJAMES MASON. 
Maoagst.

Amount
til age I SS 

Dividends averaging 16 per cent 
Net contribution to fcmergeucy 
ï trad..........................

Accretions from lapa**,...

yean, or unit;Ito Mil*188188

i
% Mill7.30 MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
The Street Market.

The recelpG were small to-day. Wheat 
firm. 200 buebele selling nf 61c to 62c for 
white, at 60c to etc for red and 68c for goose. 
Barley steady, 800 bushel* selling at 45c 
to 60c. Oats firm, 800 ImsheG selling at 38c to 
8794c. Fens are 66c to 68c.

Hay in moderate supply and prices stesdy. 
Timothy unchanged at *8 50 to $9.60. and clover 
$7.80 to $8. Straw steady at $7 to $8 » ton.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 22c; lb.roll! 28c to 
He, large rolG, 16c to 18c; egg! retail 20e to 
82c per dozen: potato#! 49c to 60c: apple! 
$2.25 to $3 50; beef, fore 6c to 694c, bind To to 
894c; mutton, 694c to 7>4c; veal, 6c to So; lamb, 
6c to 794c per lb.

Mysterious Itisiippearunee ot a Woman 
High ter. L~

85.0MH

DIVIDENDS.G.W.R. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.f
festern Ciuafia Loan and SawMisnkahoi.is, Jan. 6.—Mrs. Frank B. 

Clark. President nf the Women’s World 
Fair Board and a woman prominent in all 
movements for the advancement of women, 
has mysteriously disappeared. It is said 
she has gone to Dresden aa a preliminary 
to a pilgrimage to Rome, where she ni ternie 
to sue for admission to the Catholic 
Church.

••By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
Gw» which govern the operations of digestion 
snd nutrition, end by a careful application of ton 
line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
be* provided for our breakfast end supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage wnleb may save ua 
many heavy doctor»’ bllG. It G by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
mar be gradually built up until strong enough lo 
resist every tendency to dlseneo. Hundreds ot 
subtle maladies are Moating around us ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Soviet Oaietle.

Made (imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packet! by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAME8 EPFS * Ca, Ltd., Homeopathic ChemleU,
l rrfn fril'ld

Total credits.........
Canadien Government Deposits. $50.00! Bw 

liable live men wanted so act for this AaeooGtisa 
In ail unrepresented districts. Liberal ladder

.........I 6.15
u s.N.r....... Large or Small Amounts COMPANY

61St HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notice G hereby given that e Dividend of Five 

per cent for the half year ending the diet De
cember, 1898, being at tbe rate of Teu per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the paid-up 
capital stock of thG Institution, and that the 
same will be payable at tbe office* of tbe Com-

PouUry unchanged. Boxed tote: Chickens 25o to ESî5'nAV7THFlftï5l)A^tÔF0JANtlAHY0l8Mter
** tiLlr.’^to'âc^r*6*° “ 7C MTransferCto 

lb am) turkey* uc to roe per in. gist days of December, 1898, Inclusive.
WALTER 8. LEE,

q yi-tv-fr-w T',rrartr>r

JOHN STARK & CO mama offered.
English mails close on Mondays. Thursdays 

and haturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.U0 p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays dost* on Tuesdays and Friday» at 12 
noon. The following, ate tbe datos ot English 

ils for January : 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, V, 11, 12, 13, 15, 10, 
18. 19. 22, 23. 25. 20, 27. 29. 30.

N.H—There are Brunch Postofilces in every 
part of tbe city. Kwddents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bunk and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postofflce.

THO& K. P. nvrron. Manager.
Freehold l»so Building, Toronto.

26 TORONTO-STREET
iMontreal «took Market.

MorraxAL. Jan. C, close.—Montreal. 22214 and 
220: Ontario, 120 asked: Toronto, 833% bid: 
M oison e, ItiO bid; Peoole’s, 180 and 11^: Mer
chants’, 105 and 155; Commerce, 187 and 135; 
Montreal Telegraph, xd, 142 snd 140: Richelieu, 
til and 80%; Street Railway, 165sod 160^; Mont
real Gas. 179 and 178%; Coble, 133<* and 
134%; Bell Telephone, xd, 135 and 133%: Duluth, 
GVa and C; Duluth pref., 17 and 14; C.r.R., 72% 
and 74.

J Tn.flsyNt CPP,. W ef 7*U' Dulnth. 2? nf

W. H. STONE,The Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels, etc., net 
as so many waste gates tor the escape ot effete 
matter aud gases from the body. The use of 
Northrop X Lyman's Vegetable Discovery helps 
them to discharge their duty. Mr. W. H. Les- 
ter, H.M. Vustoms, Toronto, writes: “I have 
personally tested the health-giving properties of 
Northrop X Lyman's Vegetable Discovery end

Severe colds are easily curod bv the Uste of 
Dickie’s Antl-Cousumptlve Syrup, a medicine of 
**xtroordinary 
ties. It is oc
used it on being the bent i 
coughs, colds, luflnmmatiou of 
affections of the throat and cnest

Poultry.
penetrating and healing pl*oper- 

knowlodged by those who have 
the best medicine sold for 

the lungs and all

UNDERTAKER* 
348- YOfiGE-STREET—349 

OFF. ELM.
TolepDone RRt.

mr* mm . ;i.vz' ’r-.-nc-,,,- ».• vp. /. W

per
Seeds.

ytrlrs-'- Iw^ra-W7)1^*v A ’eMf» •*!1«MUecuuu# VL LUO toivat wv-wraew. -«f* *^©6-
•bleness to the taste makes it a favorite with
Iftdi** and /•hlldr^n. r I
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